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Tn Pottstown Iron Company Monday
of

notified their employees of n further r
iluctlon of wnges, to tAho effect on Mutch

to
1st. ruddier nrfl reilnceil from SI to

$3.60 a ton. and nil others In proportion.

IUih bas fallen tn the West in most of
destructive torrciitB during tho pnst two

Ot thrco vroeks, and an imineno amount
of damftgo lo property by flood has bcn
the result. Wo bava had own eunro of

tho liquid, bnt it has been mnro'evculy
dlstribnted, benco no fljods Have yet oc-

curred.
TnR Stalo Bw.r.1 of Agriculture csli-Bkt- 'S

lh( wheat crop of thi Slato ni

bushel", from 1,103,000 acres,

ns from flfty-tin- a counties report

an increrse, v,iryinR from two per cent,

in Schuylkill to forty per cent. In Lan-

caster, over tho yield of 1881, whila a de-

crease of from one to ton per cent, is

shown in seven counties.

Tns question as to whom payment

ehould bo made on called Government
bonds.whieh bonds had been bequeathed
to a person for life, with securities to

persons specified, bas just bcon decided

by First Controller Lawrence. A testa-

tor bequeathed certain bonds to hit
clnghter for her use during her life, and
after her death, to her children, or, iu

default of these, to parties specified.

Tho bonds bec.imi due, aud tho daugh-

ter asked tho Secretary of tho Treasury
to whom pAymont should bo made. The
inqnlry was referred to Ju pe Ziiwrcnce,

whoholds that pityniitit c.muot ba made

to the daughter namad in tho will, but
should be uiada to a trustee, appointed
by tho proper Court qf Equity, on n

trust, to invest the proceeds ot tho bonds,

pay the profits to the daughter during
her life, to preserve tho fund, aud. on

her death, to pay it over to tho final leg-- u

tee.

ilitsaii.L Jewel!., cx Governor of

Connecticut, died at his homo in II trt

ford on Saturday last from an attach i f

acute pneumonia. During tho afternor.n

on the day of his death, G iverncr lowell

said to tho physician: "Doctor, bow

long does it takt?" The doctor inquiied
what be meant. Governor Jewell re

plied: "How long does it take for a man

die?" "In your condition, Governor, it
is a milter of only a few hours.' Gov-

ernor Jewell then said: "All right, dot-tor- ,"

and settled back quietly upon his
pillow. Marshall Jewell was born in

Winchester, N. II., October 20, 1325.

His early days wero spent in learning
the business of n ianner, whicV business
bo began in Hartford. Conn,, in 1850,
and continued through life. lie also
gave some attention to telegraphy, and
constructed a number of lints during
the early development of this Inisiuei-F- ,

lie was always more or lets activo in
politics, and in 1808 was elected Gover
norof Connecticut, serving two years
and being elected to a third term in
1872. In 1873 ho was appoiuted.Minis
ter to Russia, but held thai position only

a short time, as ho returned in 1871 and
accepted tho position of Postmaster
General in General Grant's Cabinet. In
1880 he was choscu chairmau of tho Re-

publican national committee, though
the practical management of the cam-
paign was given into the hands, of .an
executive committee.

Ex-Go- Edwin D. Moncuv, of New
York, did on Wednesday morning last.
,Hj was horn in Berkshire county,

February 8, 1811 j resided in
Mew England for the firt twenty-live- ,

years of his lire; removed to New York
In 1330 and engaged in mercantile pur-

suit , in which be was very successful,
eventually accumulating n fortune d

from $7,000,000 to $12,000,000.
Iu 1858 Mr. Morgan was nominated for
Governor of .New York and elected bv
17,000 plurality. lie mdo a good Gov-

ernor, and iu 18C0 wab renominated and
elected by a plurality of C3.150. Tbi
seoond term brought him face to faco
with tbe problem of the civil war and his
record is so good as a War Governor that
he ranks with Morton, Andrew and Cur
tlx Ue responded promptly to Prasi.

dent Lincoln's first call for the troops

and during the twenty months of his ad

ministration in time of war herais;daud
forwarded from New York 223,000 men.
He was elected to the United States Sen
ate for the term ending Mirch 1, 1SC0

and voted for tbe conviction of President
Johnson, March 1 bG3. Iu 1803 he was
offered the Sjcrctaryship of the United
States Treasury, bnt declined, In 1874

be was ollero l, but declined, the MUsloti

to Itnssla. As chairmnti uf tho national
RepuUtcau conimittcohergaiu, In 1870,

o order the Republican Conven-

tion that met at Ciiicinu ill ami nomin-
ated Hayes and Wheeler. II war nn
earnest supporter nf tlio Hayis mlmiuii-(ratio- n.

Ostnber, 1881, ho was atiuin of-

fered Iho Sccrttar.ndiip of (he Treauiry
under President Arthur aud nyain til

tbe iinuitinu.

ho keal belief to be expected.
New York Srs: In the fiscal jear end-

ing June 30, 1R82, every man, wi man

nud child in tho United Suites, white,

black, or mixed, vas taxed upon an uvtr.
ge over seven dollars, undtr tbe opera-

tion of the present iniqnilous tiiriiTand

4he internal revenue abomination. Tim

State.couuty, nud city (axis lor tho fame
year fell below the average; but tuUiug

the two elements ligether,the taxation in

.round unrulier niy bo culled tunrtccti

.dollars a bead, or seventy dollars for nn

ordinary family of livo This
sum represents about one-fift- of the
average j early wages of labor in most ot

our factories.
This heavy burden falls especially up

on the workers for wages. With largo

families and small compensation, they
liore to pay this enormous taxation, di

iributad over almost every article con

sumed by themselves, by their wives, or
by theit childreu.

For nearly eighteen years the people

lay been oppressed by taxes that could

only be justified by the demands of n

fjreat civil war. Now the Treasury is
overflowing with an iminenut surplus,
wbleb lias served as a constant incentive
to cupidity, corruption, and prodigality.
Under tho atimnlus of this surplus, the
pnblie have increased
tnorinoufily; vioious legislation bas been

encouraged; river and barbur steals hato
jjksied; and tn il'itudes of ofllces have

boon created as' sinecures for Irupecuul-ou- s

and exacting politicians.
Tots load of taxation has not only Im-

poverished the toiler), but it lias canned
great pnbllo evil by demoralizing tho

wholo oivil service, nud converting a
hundred thousand officeholders into a
standing army of political partisans.

For years pasta cry for relief has como
of the cabins and cottages of millions

workingmcn. It has attracted no no-

tice from the parly which had the power
grant a remedy. Tho monopolists

have controlled legislation on this sub-

ject, aud they are deaf to every proposal
a

concession 'by which their profits
might ba diminished.

Now, on tho eve of an'expiring Con-

gress, this question is again delmtcd.ond
with no prospect of better success ttsnu
heretofore. At tho lift session Mr. Kil
ler, professing topper,!; in behalf of the
Committeo qf Ways nud Means, volun-

tarily promisid to bring in a bill which
would reduco the internal revenue seven
ty. five millions of dollars. That, au
nouncsruont was followed by a caucr.s
whoro Mr. Kelle-- was disciplined; aud
then bis pledge was redeemed by a little
bill of reduction for sixteen millions on
cosmetics, m itches, bank checks, and
patent mcdiciueb! And that bill was de-

feated.
In its defeat, however.'it furnished the

basis for tho tariff agitation iu the Sen-at- o

and for the mcasuro lately reported
by Mr. Merrill from tho Financo Com
mittee. The llnuso has nlso been dis
cussiug at 'tho same time another bill
from the Wajs and Means. Ntilhcr of
these schemes agrees with that proposed
by the Tariff Commission, and rone of
the three gives substantial roliuf to the
sufferers who mctt rued it.

IIouco (ho situation may bo summed
up briefly nud conclusively: Tho ills
boforo Congress reduce sonio of tho prvB

cit duties, but i:r r.vr.nv imoetant in
STANCE TIinVIXCT.EA'E TAXATION. If either
of them thould paps finally, or it a con
ference bill should ho framed by Mr.
Morrill and Mr. Kelley and be adopted,
THE ESISTIXO EOT.DE.S WOULD CONTINUE

IN NEARLY ALL THE POECE OF THEIR or- -

ruEssioN. If these attempts (.hould fail,
the inennpolistu will rejoice as they fall
back on a tariff, which somo of them say
do;--s not give sufiicieut protection iu tini
of peace.

The doors of real relief are closed for
this Congress, no mitter which of the
suggested nilcrnadves should come to
pass. Tho Republican statesmen have
shut their ears against reason aud their
eyes ngainst light. The people will kuow
hosv to find redress at tho next elections

Our Washington Letter.
fFnnu oub Special CortrtttsroxnF.XT.

Washington, D. O., Feb. 10, 1883.

The Scnato committee on education
and labor have begun nn inquiry into
the relations of labor nud capital, the
causes of strikes, etc., with the view of
preparing aud reporting legislation, if

shall bo found necessary, for the
prevention of such labor disturbances
as have frequcutly excited the country
during the past ten years. It is con-

tended by men of ability in Congress
that faulty legislation is tho principal
cause of labor troubles in this country.
Among tho members of Congress who
have studied the relations of Labor and
Capital, and the benefit that wise legisla
tion might confer, there are a good many
who favor tho arbitration plan, which
bos been introduced in tho Pennsylvania
legislature. This plan contemplates the
creation, in some shape, of boards of ar
bitration, whose duty it would bo to un-

dertake tho amicable settlement of ques-
tions of diffireuce arising between Capi-

tal and Libor.
During the past several weeks since

the tariff has monopolized congressional
attention, and rcuderetl news a scarce
commodity, Industrious Washington cor
respondents nave made numerous
changes in the Cabinet, bnt the incum-
bents persist iu holding Ibeir places.des
pile mis now ot printers tulc. Wuen a
"special dispatch1' announcing the re-

tirement of one member of tbe Cabinet,
has elicited from nn nuthorative source
a positive denial, tbe undaunted corres
pondent bas proceeded to write another
member, and so on until nearly all the
President's advisors have, iu turn, been
informed through tho press of their con
tcmpl.vted retirement. The Cabinet re
mains intact, and the indications nre
that it will continue so.

Oao of the most brilliant marriages
that has ever taken place at the National
(Jipltat was that at the residence of Ex
Secretary Iilalne on Tucsrtay morning.
the high contracting pirties being Mhs
Alleo Slanwood, tha Lively daughter of

IiUinc, and Colonel John J,
Coppinger, a gallant officer of the United
States Army. The ceremony was per
formed in the dr iwing.roou of the UUine
mansion in the presence of adiftingui-lie- d

gathering including tho President, Sec-
retary Chandler, S'cmt.iry aud Mrs.
I Her. Mrs. and tho Misses
Saeriuau, Chief Justice Waite and MrJ.
W.iite, Hon. W. W. Coree'rau and others.
It. v. F.ither Chappello pertormud the
ceremony. It is estimated that there
were fully 300 gue-st- s present.

Tl.owhtbl;y meu have about given iii
the idea of passiug their bill this
but are relying on nu extra session to get
their work in. They do not fcein to re
member the tatnry of "Old Dag Tray.'
If they do, they have failed to be gov-

erned accordingly. Their lubby, in its
uuxlety to do sjuiithiug, h ive succeeded
well iu killing tbe b,ll. About the only
sensible thins tho v.hUkv neonlo did
win ti ngreo to pay special attorneys on
delivery.

It was cheerltg to the heart of tho pa-tti-

to witness iu tho IIoun of Repre
sentatives )eler.lay tbe introduction or
a laige number of bills for the relief ot
our wounded soldiers and their widows
and crpbiitK. It is true the gcuttemen
who iutroduce l tbeiu knew they would
never be considered, and that their

only entailed upon tho Gov.
eminent the cost of priutiug, but it en-

ables them to assure tbeir credulous con-
stituents, they bad obtained two readings
for their bills, and that but for delay in
Committee the bills wonld have been read
n third time and passed.

Auero is nn enure lull in social air.it re
this week, aud pcopla of all crcods are
willing to observe Lent to that extent
until they lnvo some whit recuperated
from the frftiguo of the closing elays of

' fie seniion, Tue uptown ehurohm t

crowded al IhB afternoon services, and
tho early morning services nre attended
by unusual numbers. After this week
visiting will be resumed to a certain cx
tout, and ladies with long calling lists on
their hands will baVe nu opportunity to
pay their nodal debts

K
The few tjusy

weeks of this bmisou wore wholly Inade-

quate to tho task, and In official families
tho number of calls were unprecedented.

Auoust,

Fr.ou oub Regular Correspondent.
Wasuikqtov Feb. 12, 18S3.

Tho social activity of the capital, after
short bnt most brilliant season, was

brought to a close with the eveuls of the
last week. Tlieearly advent of Lent this
year reduces fashionable society some
what prematurely to sackcloth aud ashes:
but tho retirement cannot be unwelcome,
for tho votaries of pleasure are among
tho hardest tollers'' in Mother Earth a

vineyard. And llow tho belles who'ba've
with great persistency flourished In tbe
germaus and appeared night after night
in dccolleto dividing up
dnh'ces with different partners and sip-

ping champagne arid BitifTing bouquets
worth their weight 'in gold between tho
desolUlary lapsus of tho conversation,
will ilou their nilekest and most unos-

tentatious at'ire.tuke out their d

prayer books and put in au appearance
regularly at every eveniug seivice.laking
tbeir full part iu tho lilanios, and ac-

knowledging their full demerits of things
thoy ou't.ht not to havodouonud of leav-

ing nudono thosa things which they
shonld have uono. Xot that all tho de-

votees of society iu Wanhiuglou are re-

ligiously cr devotionally inclined, or
coLscientious about the keeping of

season!:, but- - it is fashionable to
observe Lent and the fashion is the more
generally followed because of the abso-

lute physical requirements which it
meets. Among lheno(ed weddings clos-

ing tho round e,f events nre those of Miss

Pa.lard and Miss Drtwster, tho step-

daughter of the attorney-genera- l, who
has taken his name. In all the social
evolutions of Washington few have been
so strange as Mrs. Brewster's fate. A

tow years ago she was a poor tioisury
clerk supporting thiee or four childreu
by her elaily labrr. Sho was always a
lady, being the daughter of n diutiu-guisbe- d

man, Hubert J. Walker. She

lied a life of grcatst elusion, aud it con-

sisted of workiug days chiefly, aud very
hard working days at that. The day af-

ter Lor divorce from Mr. des Landes was
pronounced she married Mr. llrensler.
Recently her scamp of n first husband
has died. Miss Brewster's wedding is to
ba very fine. It couldn't be anything
else with old Henjy Brewster's well-kno-

proclivities. His big yellow
coach will convey tbe bride to and fro
and there will be a hurricane of style and
fashion.

Nearly every State has in Washington
an association that is all the citizens of
a State who are btre in office, or in any
capacity, band together to run the poli-

tics of tho Stato as far as they can, ni el

to bava social reunions during tho win-

ter. The Ohio nssociutlou couvivaiatid
and bibulated ouo night last week,,whcn
the town was scoured for Ohioans. The
result was a reasonable success though
Ohio is not as largely represented nt tbe
capital us it was iu tbe good old days t f

Rutherford and Mrs. Hayes. But tho af
fair turned out pretty well. Among the
first to arrive-wa- s Deacon Richard Smith
ieaniug affectionately upon tho arm of
Mr. Butterwortb. Judge Liwrence,
comptroller of tho treasury and president
of tho association, as soon as his eyo fell
upon the truly good uiau, charged down
upon rim and demanded a speech. Mr.
Smith was extremely coy ho couldn't
he woulJu't he had' a cold but the as-

sociation refused to take no for an aLS- -

wcr, mid so be submitted a few very
sensible rcma.rks that were very well re
ceived. Judge Shellabarger also spoke,
lie is tbe partner of Judge Jeremiah
Wilson, and they constitute one of the
best law firms iu town. At present they

are engaged iu trying to keep tho world
from finding out what a humbug of a
liwyer Colonel Iugersoll is, iu the Star
route cases.

Somo idea of the cost of the contested
elections annually thrown into the honse
of representatives rosy be gained by a
glance at the bill lutroduced in the bouse
to provide for the payment of the ex-

penses of contestants and coutenlces of
scats in the presi nt congress. It Is tbe
custom to allow a large sum to each
party in the contest, provided he has a
repntibla claim and can show a reason-

able bill of coats. The bill now pending
provides tho reimbursement of twenty,
eight contestants and defendant!-- , the
Hum total appropriated for their Inderal-tlcatio- n

being over S(i3 000. Oftonrse,
there is a wide difference in tho costli-

ness of (be several suits but tbe discrep-
ancies are sometimes very great. For
oxamplc, Chalmers, of Mississippi, who
had nothing but the coteruor's certifi-oitalore-

his claim upon, Is allowed
SI, 101 fur the cost of his futile attempt
to prove his right to n scat. Campbell,
the "Goulilo" claimant from Utah, who

thut he was elected because his op.
potiiiit (who had all (he votes) was in-

eligible, gets SO 001 for hia piins, while
C.iuuon, who bud (ho votes, but was
ruled out because he is a M. rmon, is al-

lowed $1,3S5 fur proving (bat Campbell
whs nut elected. Tho boi.su Las soli
power in making theso appropriations;
and, although some of them appear cap-

ricious, the house invariably exercises its
owu judgment, without reference to

or prudential considerations.
These bills of costa are indrpcudeut of

the double salaries paid in many cists
pay tn bath enstcstauts.

A terrible commotion has been aroused
here among govtrnnuut employ, ei uy

tho proposition in oongress to lengthen
(be Iiouib of work In the various depart
ments. The clerks are all up on eud
hot ling like mad. At present they are

'required to be ut tbeir el.sks at U a. in.

ami remain until 4 p. m. seven hours,
Hut the hour between 12 nud 1 o'clock is
largely devoted to lunch and r.cevsln
most of the offices, to that the real work-lu-

day constats of only six bourn. Con
altering the fact that much of this lime
is. iu many of tbe oflices, devoted to
uewspaper reading, gossip and general
iouuging, government positions striko
the casual observer as beiug tolerably
"soft snaps," aud tbe addition of au
honr to the time of elaily service would

not appear to bn au appsillug hardship.
Yet It is true that tUe life of n gnveru-nie-

clerk Is not snob an existence of

luxations' 6nse aJ faBoy orftftlmc pio- -
tures it. There is a good deal of tho at- -

mospbero of ilrudgory nbont It and a
trying, spirit-destroyi- . col.flnemeul
which some organizations' could not
brook.. Then, too, those who houestly
devote their seven bours",to bard work
in close hot rooms day after day do about
ill that ordluary constitutions nre equal
to. Still the purpose of congress ii, ap-

parently to add the honr. Don Pedro.

Our Now York Lcttor.
Regular corrcepondcnco of Advocate.

Nrw York, Feb. 13, 1883.

Death has been active last week among
the ranks of distinguished persons.
Yesterday tho lato William E. Dodge
was burled. The funeral was simple nud
yet so impressive. Thero was a gather-
ing of all that was ditlingnibbcd ln tbo
metropolis; Merchant princes brushed
ngainst clergymen and famous scientists
and artists sat Mela by sido with states-
men nud lawyers. Such a collection of
flno old fitces, chastened and refined by
the polishing sto. 1 of time can seldom be
found together, aud n painter with a
memory for facial traits hero fonnd ma-

terial lu abundance. A touching fact
connoctcei, with the funeral was the ab- -

seuco ofUho.wifo of tbo youngest son of
Mr. Dodge, who is n daughter of the late

Marshall Jewell. Mr.
Dodge died on Friday. Iu the midst of
the grief into which ;the family was
plunged by tho sudden death of tho
venerable merchant, a telegram sum-

moned her to Hartford, wbero her father
wasdlng. Sho arrived barely in (lino

to close his eyes.

Leaving the churihl walked n few
blocks with a man who was iu bis time
one of tbo most active political men in
Washington from this State, but who is
now closely identified with mercantile
pursuits. He nt once.aud us I thought a
little oddly, began to talk of the tariff
discussions now In progress in Congress.
Being an ardent free trader he denounced
the shilly-shallyin- policy practiced
thero. "Do you kuow," said be, "pro-
tection is the most harmful thing that
bus ever becu invented for mankind. It
makes men evade the laws who would
sooner luoso.nll than rob their ftllow
men of a penny.' Even ns I sut iu that
church I could not help thinking of
years ago when thero was no duly ou
statuary, that tbe bouse of Pbelps.Dodge
& Co., lu connection with other le'ading

metal houses, had tho load which they
imported cast into rougU btatues of Na-

poleon I, and other noted men, aud thus
got it iu dutv ftce.

Charles R. Tbornc, the actcr who died
on Saturday of gout of the stomach, vas
not by any'meauB the great dramatic ar-

tist certain fluffy newspapers iu their
obituary notices tried to make him out,
but ns a leudiug man in the modern
French melodrama pud English society
comedy bis equal conlel not bo found.
In private life a great many people saii
that he was disagrceublo and n swagger-
er, but on the stage be was such a manly
men as to make every female from tho

simpering boarding school Miss, to tho

vauerablo dowager geza with intense
on his flno personage, bis eul-du- ed

deeply .virile manner and bit as it
Wire enthralled beneath tho maguellain-fluenc- a

of bis cold, blue eye, which
could beam with such strango brilliancy
in tender passages. Ho was, not a ilulo
playing Apollo like Montague. There
was somethiog Marslika in his manner
and method which impressed while, it
ebarincd, I shall never forget the sen-

sation ho caused tbe.flrst time.be played
Armand in "Camille." When he came
rushing iuto tbe reception ccena and
flings tbe gold at poor Mirguerito Gau-tbler- 'x

feet, with all tho indignation, the
contempt the loathing for himself that a
man can feel upon realiziug.that he has
received money from such as Camille,
tho house was literally breathless. There
was uo applauso, but women sobbed aud
men turned pale, nud the stiliues was al
most painful. Thero is not a man on
the stage now who can play Armaud or
any of hU other favorite characters as
Thorno played them, and for that reason
his death leaves a void. Tho Union
Square Theatre which has gained a world
wide reputation and made the cold.
cynical, f nobbish Palmer wealthy, would
never havo beeu what it was without
Thome, and T say this despite the fact
that its boards have been made famous
by such a galaxy of flue actresses as
line Ei tinge, Kate Chtxton, Sarah Jiv-et- t,

Linda Dietz and others.
Tbo tuft hunters and Jenkinses of

Gotham havo a new lion, in thu person
of the young Duke ol Morny, who ar-

rived h"io ou tho French steamer Lsbrn-do- r

late Saturday night. Tbo young
Duke Is (he son of the famous noblemun
,wuo was the chief adviser of Napoleon
HI, who was rated as the first gentleman
of Europe iu his time, aud who was

by Alphouse Daudet in bis
famous novel "The Nabob.' Tbe young
Duke however shovtg uo indication ol
ver following iu the footsteps of his

f.ither. Although he has scarcely
his majority, he has already ruado

his mirk among that portiou of the
golden youth of Paris who love to pose
ns gemmeiux anil wbose doiugs arc
chronicled bv tbo petite Journals of
boulevard gorsip. Ha rcceutly became
uotoiions even iu Paris, through the
tragic death of Mile. Feyghise, tboyoung
Russian actress who couiaiiltcel suicide
in his house. She hud come to Paris a
young iuLOJeut girl, lull of warm im-

pulses and a passiouuteuesssnch as only
n Fcmi.barh.trio country like Russia
could pridnce. DeMoruy had opened
her eyes-- , aud then wheu be bad ceased
to amuse blmsttf in her company had at-

tempted to throw her over. The girl
who bad loved him to distraction was
plunged into a passion of grief and eud
ed her sorrows in the manner alluded to
above. The circumstances were so sad
that Da Morny, tn use the expressive
laugu'ge of tho far West bad to "skip
the town."

He was engaged to a young lady in tbe
highest circles, who of course gave him
his 'conge' after that escapade. As tit
young lellow had run turo';gh most of
his owu fortune, aud the lady was rich,
this turn was lather a serious ouo for
him. Ho has since been iu Russia for a
while, aud uow conns to this country to
huut and shoot in the sL His stay
iu town will be brief.

The venerable Peter Cooper yesterday
celebrated big nluety-thir- d birthday.
0ing to his weakness bis family re.
quested tht he be pot made the reoipl.

ent of public honors or addresses which
would luvolvo the necessity of his mak-

ing replies. Ho celebrated tho day
quietly among his family and In the eve-

ning had a few old friends to dinner.
The talk sbont raising n monument lo
him, created by a number of

admirers has died out owing to his
own disapproval. He has one mouu-mcn- t,

the Cooper Institute, which lias
famished thousands of eager and Indus-

trious young men with the opportunities
of learnlug the sciences nnd rndiments
of industrial arts, and enabled hundreds
of young women to earn n comfortable
living by means of tclegr.ipby.sculpturr,
paiutiug, etc. learnt there, nnd all of It
wlthont costing them a cent of money,

Any tr.au may welt be satisfied with such
a monument.

Tho exposure of the riug in tho office

of tho Commissioner of Jurors, which

mulcted forty or fifty thousand dollars
n vcar from business men anxious to

avoid tbo loss of tlmonnd money occas

ioned by serving as jurors is likely to

lead to further iuvestigations, and it is
said that tbe clerk's ofllces of some of
tbo higher courts are next on tho list.
That this system of bribery has not been
looked into before is a surprise to every-

body, for this species of piracy was car.

ried on with scarcely the semblance of
concealment. I remember one pcrsou a
messenger of whom it was said that he
bad tbe largest stock of shirts, scarfs,
nuderwcar.ctc, of any man in town. In
fact he bad enough all the year round to

stock a store? The collection of gentle
men's furnishing goods got to be a mania
with him, just as biic-a-bra- coius or
pictures are with others. Ho made it a

point to pick out nil tho summons' lor
dealers iu this clasy of goods for himself,
Of course every one of them was anxious
to evade his duty, aud taid so. The
messenger would examine say n new line
of shirts. "How much are these?" he
would ask. "Tnenly-fiv- o dollars a doz
ou." "Well I'll takeu dozen nnd call
for them You nre sure you
do not want to serve?" this with a mean
iiig look "quite sure," tho reply would
be. Tho next day he would get his
shirts, the dealer would not get his sum
mons, and wboconlil then charge one
willi receiving, the other with giving a
unbo.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of Re Iluven A Townsend

Jidnkers, xso. 40 isouin Third street, mil
ndelphin. 8tocK9 bought aud sold either
for rath or ou margin.

Philadelphia, February 14. 18S.1.
bid usked

"SS's.Ext Ml 104
H S Currency 0'a ISO -
USSi'sKxt 103 IMJ
US 41, new r I13J IIS
U S4 IIDJ 1 tig
Pennsylvania H it 5111 Ml
PMliifclpliia Ic Rending .It K 27 274
Iiellicli Vullev li Mi f.5

Lehiirli Coal A Nnviciilinn 0 3D 3!ll
United Jf J R It & Canol G IS!) 183
Northern Ccntml U K Co 55 55
Hesinnville Tas. It It C 15 lit
Uulf. Pittsburg k West. It 11 Co... Ifi lfig
Central Transportation C M 34
Northern Pacific Com 47 47

" ' Pref.l H2J S2
North rcnn'vlv.mia II 11 (in r,7
riiilurlelphin k Erie-- K 1st 1R3

Silver, (Trades) 0H1 0'JJ

PUBLIC SALES.
EXECUTORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

Hy virtue of an ordrrof tho Orphans' Conrt
of iJarbon county. Pa . tons directed, tlirre
will tie c xp Ted to public rale, nt tlioUAim..
llot'SE, In tho lloitnuun vr lkhiuhtuj
Carbon bounty, Pa., on

Tuesday, March ,6th, 1883,
at TWO o'clock P.M., tho following ilcjcrlb.
en ileal l.ilnlo. tno property ortno laic uan
lcl tllaurs. deceased, to wit :

N". 1. All that certain Tract or Pleen of
LAN P. situate In tho Township ol iilahon.
lnjr. Uuunty and State atoresjld. hounded
and described ns Pillows: Iteufnnlncr Hi
stone; thence by land laio orstephen llalllct
nortti 40l decrees, enst 64 perches tn a stone;
thenco north 67 ilcuropf. cn't 33 lurches to n
fallen plno ; thence south S"i ilearees, ca 6
perches lo a stnno : thenco bv land ol .luhn
Kunii north V,i dejir-cs- , east 41 perches to a
post :thf nre north 5 decrees, west S7J
pcrcnes 10 n siune; mrnco oy mnu m ine ihiu
air. Iloutelas south 1 deierce. cast 137 pel dies
to iiio pmce oi Deginninir, containing

38 Acres, more or less,
about SO Acres of which are Olcnred nnd the
balanco Is good Timber Land.

No. 2 All that certain Lot or Piece
QltOUNI). sttuato In tin) norouirti of Weiss
nort. etauntv ami Siato aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows: llolnnliur nt a
post on llrwtra strcoc ; tnonco nurtn so tieirs.,
enst 18 foot to a post; thenco bv land of Titos
Koons north lOdeirrecs, west eo leo! to a pus ;

thence by the Roillntr Mill Properly south
60 decrees, west 13 loot tn a pos ; thenco by
bind of llernurd Yojtt sou li 10 decrees, enst
to feet to tho place of beclnnlnc. contnliilnir
li.so square eeer, ino iinpruvcmem inert.
ouarouno iwo-?ior-

Flank Dwelling House,
18 x '0 feot, and an annoxod Ilalldla;, 12 x
It U'Ct.

Term, will be made known at tbe time and
place of salo, by

wr i. . r , ......
I'll AON OLrVlsS.

Executors of Ilnntcl Clauss, dee'd.
Lclilghlon, Feb. 17,

Publio Salo of Valuable

HEAL ESTATE.
Tho undersigned will sf It at Publlo Sate,

m tin iii)i'i:i.ut nt Aims villi:, 'jou-u-

mcntlntfTonnshlp, Carbon County, rn., on

Tuesday, February 27, 1883,
i i?nVlncl( Noon, the following Ileal E'tite.

towlt: All llfose'J certain Puces or Tracis
of I.AM), rltunlo in Tnwuuicnstiic tuiisiiip
aloresald. The I'lvcu, at u

lone, Ihonco norm ci neji.eaii oi percu
inn sliina: tlienoa bv laud ol Uniilul I'rolX.

man and liavld trlftlths south it'i doreo
casttiM perches t; aoornor; then by land o

Peter Oconto north 5 decs., wratal perch
to corner; thenco by hind of Peter tleon
nnh viljdecroi-s- , west 9 porches to tl
place of bcKlnnlnc, containing ,

38 Acres, more or less
Tha Second Piece, sttuito In tho lovrnililr

aforesHld, iclnnlnc at n stono, Ihi'iieu by
lund or t;ainiirino ineui uiiriii bj
ast it perehea to a stono ; tutocu tr ot

f!h.irlps Clutiriro south 25U dcctCeS. cast 01

iicrchcs to a corner In tho mlddln of tho 1'oho
or lllc llreck; souih ",cus , cast 0 perchu
to a corner In said south i."Jdes , wt
7 porches lo a corner In said creek; soutli li'f

, .. .... ...u purees, i vuvm v ,w
cieek; south 07 deirrci-s-, west 75 perches tu a
rnrncr lu said i reek; thinco by la ,1 ot Peter
(leurco north degrees, west OS perches to
tho pluco ot U'Kiunlhu, containing
27 Acr.-s- , 52 C 10 l'eroue. uioro or less.

Tho Improvements thcronn arc a Swiss
Itarn.SOXOOteel; PJauk Uwellluir
House; nlNiut-3- Acres or Iho land is lllenred
snd Iho 1'iiliinoa llnod Timber: u coud Stale
tlunrry ol tbo hst or itoi.nnc Shite; Hi re Is
Iron Ore on tho place, nnd a never-lallin-

prlnc of Wulir near the house.
Terms will bo nude, known ut the tlmo and

ulacoof sale, by KKANt:l STOIlKKIt,
eitlliPIILY KUItTZ,
UAVII) OllltlSTil.iN.

Fob.lO,teS33

SALE or VAl.UAIH.i:pUBLIC

REAL ESTATE.
There will be ofleied ut Publlo Slf. by tho

undrrslxucd, nt tho Hotel of Penrose Yarick,
iiiniicrlr lllnkey's ol.t sinud, In EAST PENN
Tutinshlp. Darbon County, l'a., on

Saturday, February 24, 1883
at ONE o'clock P, M , all thoso certain

TArtu Tracts or Plcce-- Land, situated
In snid Township, and liuundt-- ly funds of
William Ileinmeii'an, i.nai. mmron. Anna
Dinkey, John lUllk-t- . Jacob Frl ilngor, Je..
ointalnlntr FIPrV-KUHI- AOIIEn, im,r
or less. 14 Acres of wblcii ara hat Woodland,
Willi a number ol Choice Kruit Trees.

Terms will bo made known at tho tlmo and
Pisco of sale, by

ELIZABETH O, OIESS,
January SO, UM-t- s

LEG-A-L NOTICES.
Auditor's Notioo.

Estlto ol UL1VEU UUHNEltfER, Deo'd.
The undorslcncd Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Carbon Uuunty to uinke
distribution of tho bilnnoo of tho funds In tho
bands of Thomas Kcmerer, Administrator
of said Kstate, will hold a mcotlnie tor the
purpnsooi ins appointment ou b.viub ua i ,
MA11UII 17th, 1M3, utOXl! o'clock P. M.,
nt tho Olttco of Win. O. troy mnu. Ksij., In
tho llorouch of JUauch Chunk. Pa., when
and whsro nil parties Interested wilt bo

to present their claims, or bo debarred
iioiu coming in upon saiu lunu.

q. it. wu.iiAiU. ivuuuor.
Mauch Chunk, l'cb. 17, 1883-W-

Personal Notice,
All persons oro hereby forhlil incoMIInc

wllh the following articles of Household
Furniture l.mned bv tli undersigne'l to V.
11 Miller, of tho Dorough of IiehiRhlon,l'u.,
as the s'nnie is my preAiertv, via'!
sulle, Kxteiilon Table, llrcikfast Table,
Cuplionril, 7 Chairs, Lounge, Lot or Cur pit,
Looking tilnss, l'leturcs, Window Simile,
Curtains, Stove, Ac, Ac.

MAIILON S. MILLER,
Feb. 3, 1RS3 w3 Tutnaqun, Pa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Kasloto nl W.M. K. KEMintEft, Deceased.

Lellers of Administration nn the Kitntti
nf Win. 15. Kenieter, Into lit IVoillclin tliwn- -
slup,l,arbou Co. ,ri,, deed, have been grant-
ed lo tlio undersigned, residing In Iho snlil
township, to whom all persons Indebted to
tnnl estate arc requested tnmdko Immediate
payment, anil tboso linving claims or

wilt matte known tho snuin without
delay. SUSANNA KEMKllBR.

Feb. 3, lSS3-r,- t Adiniuiitrntrix.

Administratrix's Notice.
Estate of ADAM LAUCIINOHE. Deccosod.

Letters nf Admiiiisimtion in the Estate
of A. lain Lauolin.'re, latoof Muli"ningtwi
Carbon county, Pa.,di'p',l,liiivo been gntnt.
ted In lite iiuilersire.l, resiillut; iti Iho pi id
township, to vvhiHii nil prnona loiloliii-i- l In
sold estutti are lcr)tu-;le-

. tn make immediate
payment, and tlmsu linving claims will
luuku know the sump willmtit delov, to

TllKUESA LAOCIlNO'ltE,
Ailiuinislrnltix,

or l NATHAN MOSSEIt, Agent.
Mali. mine, Feb. 3, 1883 fit

Auditor's Notice.
In tho Orphans' Court of llarbon County,

i clobcr Torin, 18,7. .

F.ttate of Ctorge nnd Umbara Veck, dce'd.
Tlio tinderslirned auditor npptdnteit bv the

Court .liinuiiry vuth. 1?5J. to dltrlbuto thu
fumls In tho hnmls of lianlcl Urck, Adminis-
trator ol ftce-- and llurhara. Iteck. hU
wllo , lato til tMnhiiiiiii T.iwtitihlp.
Ciitbnn cuiioty, I'.i., will bold a nicctini; fur
tho purp'iso of his tippolntincut on VVEIi.
NKSDA Y, thossib ehiy ol Februarv. 1(83. nt
ON I! o'clock I. JV1.. nt his oltlcc, ojiiwltu the
llroadnny House, Mauch CliunU, l'n when
nml whe-r- all Interested wlllboi-t-- .

quiretl to ninku ibclr ctiilm or bo debarred
Irom coming In upon s.ild fund.

CUAltLES OHION STROH,
Auditor.

IV. O. FnKVMAK, Attorney.
Jnp. !. liii wl.

Divorce Notice.
Malmla V. Well, by lierl In the Court of

next friend, llcniuu W. Common l'lc.is
Ebsrt, Libellant, of Carbon Ci..

vs. I No. 0, O.-t- . T.,
Lee K. Wells, ISospon 1HS2. I'meoctl-tlent- .

J lues in Divori o.

7'o tee K. Well, the above nttmctl llenpondentt
Silt, You ate lieroliy nntllie.il Hi it tlio i.n.

dcrslncit h.is been appointed by iho Court
pf Common 1'lcns ol e;arbon cotiulv, a lotn.
inlsslnncr to tnke Tcsllmtiuy ol Wi'mctscs In
tho ubovo named Proceeding! in Divoice, and
that ho will meet, lor tbo purpose ol bis up.
polntineut, all persons roncctneil, on MON-
DAY, thu 201)1 day of FEllliUAIIY. A. Ii.
1883, at T Wt i o'clock P. Ut., at Ms OHIco op.
poslto the llroiulivtiy Htmso. .Mauch Chunk,
Pa., when nnd wlieio you itro ri quested to at-
tend wllh your wltm ses.

CHAKLES OltlON STltOIt.
Commlsdloncr.

L. 31. Mui.HKAnx, Attorney.
Jan. 17, ,833 w4

JAMES WALP?
SUCCESSOn TO

A. D. MOSSSR,
Munufitcturcr of anil Dealer in

Stoves, Hasp anfl Heaters,

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,

and House Furnishing Goods.

Everv kind crSTOVE Qlt ATE and FIRE
IlltlOICS kept constantly on hand.

ROOFING-- and" SPOUTING
Dune on short notice nml at Lof Trices.

Store on SCHJTII Stkekt,
A few doors above Dink St., LEIIICIITON.

ratronsgo solicited and sa l, Taction guar-
anteed. Feb 10, U83-- I

PATENTS.?" ol U.S.
SMITH.

and
I'nlents. No. TOO 7th

Sirtct, cor of 0, opp. U S. I'.i tent l HIlcc.
Washington, I), I!. Correspondence solicit-ed- .

No ehariio lor ndvlce. No feo clmtKed
unless I'aiem Is allourd. Jtcrirences. Lewis
Johnson (Ic Co.. Il.u.kerf, nnd Postmaster,
Wushliigton, D. C. I'amphlct of Instruc-tlouitro-

J metro
nro n!wnys onWISESliicreno their earn- -

Inuri. and la time be
come wealthy; thorn whuttonut Iraprovo their
otportuiiltlu remain in poverty. Wo iflVr n
K viit ehaneotoin tko money, V want mmiy
men. woiitfii. buys' Ami utrls lo work lor us
rtijht In their owu bc.(ilticf. Anyon caiwto
thu woru properly irom tlio nri siurc. 1 n
buMnefn will imy moru than ten time ontln.
urvwnircs. uttit lurnUhcd free.
Nu onu who UMiiHca (nitii tu make money
r.ipl'Uy. You tan jnurwindo lltnn in

no wurii.orrniy yourppnro inuineni.
Inrrniiitlon niul nil that is ncetlid tml Irco
Address TIKu.n &Uo, J'lTllaiitl Mulnt,

FARMS and HOMES
Tho best III tlio worK. nro ca'llv ohtalneii In
llaUont, Minnesota and Northern lonu. llct
ready to iiiovolntliuprlii. l'lrsl coine.best
served. County maps description of lauds,
ruts ot pussuue, and Irclitbt, liirntstitsl Ireu
by JOHN It. J'OTT. Aijcnt. Itlileaito, Mil.
naukre fc St. I'aul It'y, Vv'llllauieport, l'a.
riu troubio to answer quel liens.

CEYM0UH. HUNT & CO.,
(Irflaillsbed In 1873 )

3 Exchnnxo Courts. V. 123 LaSallo St
Chlcaien.

Jl.VNKKHS AND HltOKEnS.
Special facilities lor tl.c purchaso and sale of

Bt:clts. Bonds, Grain, Provisions.
Itofr tu Mechanics' National Hank, New

York; Filth National Hank, t!hlciuo, and
Herman Security Hank. Louisville, lCf.
J. .11 Ski mouu. IMoiubcr New Vork Stock

Exchanjre.
J. A HuNT.Mcnibcrriilejijo Board of Trade.
A. L. stvuot'u.

1 liavo a positive remedy for the nbovo ills,
ease; by Its use I housauds ofeases of the worst
kliulHiid of lonu ktundlntr have been cured.
Indeed. f trout! u my t.illli In lis eltleacy,
that I nlll send TWt) IIUTTLE- - KIIEI
,K'tlir wllh a VALUAIILE THEAT1SK

on tlibidlsiNise.lo uny sutlerer. (Jivo Express
and l. O, address, II u 1' A. hL'ieJUJI.

181 1'earl New Vork.

PABMS. Ucforo looatlntr, ooniult our oils,
luuuo and mop.i nt trtv. bl,h ft Mki.k.

iva, Oaiubrldne, Me!, an27.w.

Special to the Ladies!
0

ASpeefal Invitation Is extended to the? Lad-
les of Lohliehton and surrounding neighbor-
hood to call and cxamlno tho Immcnso stock
Of FALL AND WINTEIt

JUST ISEtfElVED AT

E. H. SNYDER'S
BaiM, LelilitOH, Pa,

comprising all tlio latest Novelties ln"Block
and Colored Silks, Volvots, Plntds, Cash-mor-

Scruff, all.Wool Suitings, Orlng.
hams. Prints, ic. Also, a fall line of
I)lunkets,t)oincstlcs,sjianlf,Muslln5,
NOTIONS, TUIMMINCIS, fco.,
alt of which ho Is oirorlng at very
Lowest Prices. A nice lino of

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Do call and see It. Jly slock of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

QUEENSWAItE, GLASSWARE, fcc., la
full and complete Cheap as tho Cheapest,
and Oood as tho ItctU sopt.4-T- l

A NEW AND ELEGANT LINE OP

Clocks, Watclies ai Jewelry

Just Received, at

HAGAMAN'S STORE,

Bank St.,' Lehighton,
SUITAULE'FUK

HolidayPresents,
All of which Isbclntrsotd at such cxtraordln

ary Loir 1'ilccj that all can buy.

Look for Yourselves ! !

Oold nnd'Sllvcr Watches from ii 00 to (CO 00

(lout's Chains " llto 8 00

Ladles' Chains 35 to 0 U0

Lockets 1 00 to 20 CO

Itlnir " 3 to 12 00

Bracelets, dents' nnd Ladles' Chains, Itrcast
l itis. Ear Jovcls, and a varlotyol other aril
clcs too numerous tu mention, Including

SILVERWARE,
SPECTACLES, &o.

Picnic call and sco for yourselves, be Tore

buying clsi nlitie. iltci-- r

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages, Wngous,S!ciglis,&c
v L'Or.NEll OF

JJANK A31) IKON STISEETS,

I.EHI(HTt)N. renna.,

l'articnlar attention siren tu

REPAIRING
In at) Its details, nt tho very I.oncst Prices.

1'atronairc respectfully solicited and perfect
sausiuc nun uuuraiiiteu.

l)co 8. 1879-- DAN. WIEAND.

F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho " Brosawai- House

MAUCn CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all ratterusor rialn sd Fancy

Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PKIOES.

BANK STREET. Lehiffhton, Pa.,

lIILLEUs and Dealcis tn

VUKiKdiof GRAIN BOUOliTnrd sOLDa

Wo Arnold, Also, icsprctlnllr Inform onrclti
zfim nun wouio uuwiuiiy yropurttu 10 aui-VSA- '

tueui with

rroinruyMlu dctiica at VEltT

LOWXST PRICES.
ii. HEIL51AN & CO.

Jnir:

Saloon Keepers anft Otte,
Don't (all to buy jour

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Eecr,

Root Beer,

Nectar,

Porter, &c.,
or

C. B0ETTGER,
TAMAQUA, P.

Auif. 13, 1BS1-I- r.

Ilrt a weelr tr.ndo nt liomu ).y tho In- -

J ilustrlmn. iirii oueincss now ov.
I AS tfn Iho publlo. Capital not

' needed. No iwill start ion. Men.
women, tmys and Klrls wanted everywhere lo
work for us. tvow is the time. You can work
tn spare time, or giro )our wliolotline to tho
business, rtn outer uusinrrs win pay you
nearly so well. Nu one o.in fall tu muko cuor.
moiis pay. by enttngln;; atones Costly out-
fit nnd terms free. Alonoy initde fast, earlly
nnd honorably, Address Tnpn & Co., Au.
eusta, Malno. dee'i-y- l

RUPTURE- -, I
Iho
At, 1I1UFS

want '1 he
greatest Invention of thoaet bet our pani
nhlet. K cut tree. rot. J. Y. KuAN. Orcein1,
littrr V.Y- Inly I7 I

for Soldleri on anyPENSIONS lease, wound or In.
tury. Jiooo

Ilouulv. Hack Pay, HlscniUK's lor licserters.
etc. proeurud. )learexpcrlonce. Address
V. il BITtlS kCO.. 6 4, F Street. Wnihlnif.
ton, D. (J. Jan.fi-tf-a

I A M r iJlalmsa specially, and H'AIt.
I Al I J HAV1S. A I) II lT I O N A L

I and all Vln.ls of LAN II SUK tl'T bouaht
and sulci. Laruo Slock, and llljlicit Prices
imld. l'o j'.u nnt to sell or Luyt If so,
wrltn tn A. A THOMAS, Alto-ne- at Law,
WashtnKtoiii !. O. Jan. o t( c.

Now Advertisements.

THE
Carbon

Advocate
IS THE BEST MEDIUM FOR

Local Advertising
IN CAIICON COUNTY.

Send for Eates, which will he

found very moderate.

Job Printing
of every description,

'

Illustrated Sale Bills'

A SPECIALTY.

At Low Prices !

IIO, THE HOLIDAYS !! f

"Ma C. MOTESCHSKY
ItespecfTnlljr nnnonnceslohcr friends and thu
imblfc KcniTnlty, Unit f lie la imtr rtcehlng-- '
ntn! opcnliifr Tor tlielr Irippcctnv n larger
stock ibttn o.er of the TcrylJtest nuTelllek 1q

Toys k Fancy Goods,
Suitable fir HOLIDAY PHESENTS'for
Ydcnic ninl (ll. lltch iiml Poor,. Don't fall
tn cll enrlj niiri fifcure first choice nnd btat
btirilnn. Sho nlo rails their attention t
tier !Vcrt Lurjce ami KleKfti't Rfortincfit of

NOTIONS,
comprWni? TTnclcrwcar, Ilerlln anJOerman-tew- ii

AVouls. Hfiflry, Iiu)orlcii and
ltlhbons (llovtr'. Flowers nd

a lin assortment or New Design
IN FANCY ARTIULLS

Also, In connection with the uDoTe.afall
nnd eoin;ileto eloclt of

(JKUJIA FKUITS,
LIMIJUItOEU CHEESE.

Cmulics k Con Actions,
toeethr wltfi a rarfcty of Goods not peneis-l- .

ly krjtt In any nthe' store In town. If jen rf
not ste what jou nnt, ak f ir It.

A shire oT pnbllo patronage solicited, and)
perfect Siillfuctlun guaranteed la price and
quality of (roods.

Seconfl St., 2 floors ahm. Iron,
Nor. Si, lSf2-in- J.KIIHillTON. P..

E. A. HOBN,
Successor to Meters. Itapsher li Zcto.!

DEALER IN
1C1DES

Pore Dross,
& C&enilcals,

WEISSPORT, PENN'A,
Brspeetrnllr nnnonnccs to tbo pulllc that tv

Is prcpareil lo supply them villi all Iho Fop-Bl-

PAT1SNT MUDllJIN KS. HOUSE ami
OATTX.E PtJWDEnS, Fancy nnd TolletU
Articles, WAU. PAPEltS & DORDERS,
CHOICE UIGAKS, n n l, lit fact. CTerjthloc
asaally found Inn first etas Drug Store.

FANCY ARTICLES F

a LirKC and beanllCal assortrnent.snltablt fcr
1IOI.IHAY l'Kt!?ENlS. Call and

sco them. Lowest 1'rlcel.

ri'KE WINES for Medi-
cinal purposes.

B-- rrrscrlptlons carcfnllr composnded,
day er night, l'alronnjre Invited.

E A. llOIIN, Wclsspoit, Fa
November '.'5, Its )l

WANTED .f
RUSSIAN NIHIUSiVl

AND
Exile Life in Siberia.

BY J. W BUEL.
Thl splemlld new hook presents a thrltllritr

of I.ITo In Itussla and Siberia, Hrianoriiiontho only full an.l reliable hls'oiy of
til nt in)siernus and wonderful oryanltailon
known as Nllilllsm. Il Kites the onwrltten
history of the Russian Empire. It tells of
mysterious adventures with mysterious peo-
ple. It describes desperate hand
ciinlals with pistols anil knives In closed
rooms between tho )olle and the Mhillstp.
It palms EXII.K EIFE IN SlIIEIilA In
vivid und smrlllnir coin's. It relates famous
hunts ami adventures with wllh wIManlmals
on the troten plains of the far North, lifer
the first time rxposrs the rial horrors ofex.
UirnconinonnllioMLcrl.nl convicts. II des-
cribes tho horrible Instruments or torture
sanctioned nud used by the Russian tlorern-men- t.

It relates tho l'trsonal Experlenscs
nfthe author ilurlnti hit travels. It tells all
that one could wish to know about Russia
nnd Rltifrln. It Is tho most tbrllllnir record
or travel und adrenture ever written; not re-

told slnilts, tut FACTS witnessed br the
nulhor sanctioned by the It tilled
Slates (lovernment. 000 InrKo pages and
over 10) hundred line Illustrations. Frlee,
IVIO. No hook like It on earth. Outsells all
oilier bocks. AOENT.S WANTED. Write
utonce for Pictorial Circulars and full par-
ticulars, or send CO cents In money or stamps
for Complete Canvassing; Outfit. Act quick
and secure first choice of territory.

Address.
HI&TORIflAI, PI'RLISIMNO CO,

U8 N. Third Ktrtet, St. Louis. Me.

PATENT. NOPATENTS. . Is our motto.
have had II Tears

experience in procuring ratenii,
Trudo-Mnrk- Copyiltflns, eta. la this and
other countries. Our iland Hook KlvlDe' tall
Instructions In Falents Iree Address, R H.
It A. 1'. liAOEY. Fatcnt Attorneys, CO( r
St.. WastilnKlen, I). U. jan.a-lf- e

RESTS? llfelssweeplncby.
uare ueierv isisomethlnr mlahtT

and sublime leaf, be
hind to conquer time." (Ma week In your
own town, ft outfit free. No risk. Every,
tlilnit new. Capital not required. We will
furnish you ererylblnir. Mnnr are making
fortunes, ladles make as much as men. and
hoys nnd rlrls make irreat pay Rcader. lt
yim want husinetsat which yoa ran make
Kreat pay all the time, write fir particulars
lo II. IIallett Co., rorlland. Maine.

Cr VOUTIt AND Mlllimc-AOK-

Would tou bo re.tnrrd to hOU.VU Unnrinnrl 0
end eumn and von mil eet ad. ffldlUlQOIl

v re In atuled oovelooA. Addres. mmmmm
trof. J.T. l'.OXS, UKdenaburc S T. Jnlytryi


